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M.r S. Ogilvle, Pasadena, whow" reinaurx In the East until theautumn. Mrs. Pusey and Mtss Puseyspent several months In California.
Mra. Jeremiah Murray Burrell,

D- - c7' has Issued. Invlta-M?- ?r
her daughter,

Burrell, and Mr. JamesA. O. Campbell. Jr.. son of Colonel and
SSfci. J' m' Carnpbell. of Chester,

take place. at St. Alban'sChurch. en Saturday after-neo- n,

June 17.
Mr. and Mra Wesley Davenport, ofLnnsdewne, announce the engagement oftheir daughter. Mildred Townleyte Mr. Paul Reberta

khudwu, hisd et L.ansaewne.
A muslcale and reception waa givenrecently hv mi. rah.. ..
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2043 Kaet Huntingdon
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Ilia Murray, te Mr. FrankStanley Mlljer, of . Atlantic City.
ferrnal announcement of the engage-me- nt

waa made at a dinner given re.cently at the

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Breldllng, of 132
Musgraye street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss GertrudeHelen Breldllng, te Mr. .James" Miller.

Miss Alice Petter, Greene street Isspending a fortnight In Cleveland, O.,where she Is visiting her uncle andnunt, Mr. and Geerge. Wake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Willlama, erf 611
West Cliveden avenue, have as theirguests Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Matena andtheir son, Mr. Rebert Matens, Jr.. whohave returned from an extensive
?.ay 'Rr.uth America. Mrs. Matens laMrs. Williams' sister.

WE8T
The marriage of Mlsa Sadye- - Myers,

daughter of Mr. and Nathan Myers,
of 6522 Spruce street, and Mr. William
Netls place en Wednesday evening,
at Apello Hall, Bread street and Colum-
bia avenue. After an extended wedding
trip to Canada and Niagara Falls, Mr.
ind Mrs. Netls will live at Larch-wee- d

avenue.
The Alpha Chapter of the Phi Delta

Pal Sorority will entertain at a houseparty ever the week-en- d at Wlldwoed,
N. J. The Buests Include Mr. and
Hareld Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Geerge

sir. airs, xxatnaniei i'arKer,
Mr. Mrs. Jeseph O'Donnell. Mr. and
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nandtr

nesaay evening at a surprise miscella-neous shower In honor of Miss Mary
Tener, of 1839 Rltner street, whose mar-
riage will take place en June 14. Among
the guests were Miss Rete Gallagher,
Miss Cecilia Kenny, Mtss Marie Daley,
Miss Mae Malley, Miss Gene Herren,
Miss Mat Hatpin, Miss Mary Merlarlty,
Miss Clare Pounds, Mrs. Frank Done-hu- e,

Mrs. Jeseph Clav, Mrs. Jeseph
Gleen, Mrs. Themas White, Mra Wll-Ha-

Clay, Mrs. Charles Leenard, MissMargaret Rhede, Mlsa Marie Rhede andMiss Rosalie Lynch.
Mrs. Earl Barker nnd Mrs. Jules Fain,

of Les Angeles. Calif., are the guests of
their mother, Mrs. Jehn Hegan, of 2100
Seuth Bread street. Mrs. Barker was
Miss Mae Hegan and Mra, Fain MissLetty Hegan.

HOLME8BURQ
Mr. and Mrs. Dai, Id Marr, of New

Verk, are the guests of Mrs, Frank C.
Caster, of 8204 Frankford avenue, for a
several weeks' stay,

Mra Charlea Stackhouse, 3119 Rhawn
street, will leave en Saturday te spend
several weeks at the shore. '

The Rev. Frederle W. Geedman,
brother of the Rev. Sydney Geedman,
of 7001 Frankford avenue, will leave en
June 15 for a year's stay In Alaska.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Leve have left

for an extended trip te the Pacific
Coast.

Mr. and Mra. William D. Busby, of
Cast Central avenue, entertained at
dinner recently Judge and Mrs. Jeseph
Gnsklll. The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Thornten Helllngshead, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Stanten, Miss Dorethy
Stanten, Miss Beatrice Stanten and
jars. Herbert Kvans.
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MISS KATIIKKINK KOMI
Daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
LntiU J. Kelb, of West Schoel-hous- e

lane, Uermantewn, wheie
marriage te Mr. Muthleti Paanalt-Ite- r,

of Paris, will take place at n
o'clock this evening at the home of

the bride's parents

MISS CATHARINE CASSARD
TO WED THOMAS McKOY, JR.

MIm Murdoch Bride of Mr. Allan.
Pannakker-Kel- b Nuptials

A wedding of much interest in this
and etber clUes will take place this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock, In St. Patil's Kpls- -

copal Church, Chestnut Hill, when Miss
latbarlne Cooper Cassard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Llpplnctftt Cassard,
of Chestnut Hill, will Decomo Uie bride
of Mr, Themas H. McKey, Jr., son of
Mrs. Themas II. McKey. of Norfolk, Va.
The cere.neny will be porfermed by thn
Rev. Floyd W. Temklns, recteT of Hely
Trinity Church, assisted by the Rev.
Jehn Chapman, rocter of St. Paul's
Church.

The bride, who will be given In mar-riage by her futher, will wear her moth-er a wedding kewn of deep cream-colore- d
satin, made with a court train of

Venlse lace und a tulle veil made witha cap effect of Venlae lace, fastened en
either side with a spray of orange bios.
Herns. She will carry a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and whlte
orchids.

Mre. Jehn Hnselhurst Masen, Jr., who
will be the matron of honor, will wearhydrangea blue georgette ever bluea tin and a large hat of the same shaden blue liorae hair trlinnin.1 with n

I deeper shade of velvet with streamers.
one win carry pinK ruies, violet sweetpeas and larkspurs.

The bridesmaids will Include MissPeggy Thayer. Miss Alva Sergeant, MissKstelle M. Sanders, Miss Slgna Fer-nari- s,

of New Orleans, a cousin of thebride j Mrs. Karl Dedgo. Mlsa KittyBache, of New Yerk, and Mrs. FrederickRichards, of Great Neck, L. I. They
will wear mauve georgette ever flesh-color- ed

satin and large hats of hy-
drangea blue trimmed with a deeper
shade of velvet. They will carry pinkroses, violet sweet peas and larkspurs.

Mr. Augustus Masen, of Hagorstewn.
Md., will act as best man, and theushers will include Mr. Jehn Garrett ofSt Leuis; Mr. Baldwin Goodwin andMr. Bonsai White, of Baltimore, Md.;
M. Edw,ardT,c: Cassard, brother of thebride : Mr. Helt Page, of Norfolk, Va.,
and Mr. Douglas Celeman, of New Yerk.

ALLAN MURDOCH
A wedding of Interest In this city andCanada will take place at 4 o'clock thisafternoon In All Saints' Protestant Epis-

copal Church. Wynnewood, when Miss
Careline T. Murdoch, nlece of MissEmily C. Earnshaw, of Wynnewood, will
become the bride of Mr. Douglas Gor-eon Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. FrankD. Allan, of Terento. Can. The nu
Gibsen Bell, rector of the church, willperform the ceremony. The bride willwear a gown of white embroidered chif-
fon ever Ivery white satin, made en sim-
ple lines, and a veil of tulle fastenedwith orange blossoms. She will carry
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley
and white orchids.

Miss Isabel E. Murdoch, a sister ofthe bride, will be the maid of honor.
She will wear a frock of orchid-colore- d
georgette crepe and a large leghorn
straw hat trimmed with orchids andorchid crepe. She will carry a bouquet
of spring flowers. Miss Edith Llppln-
eott, the small daughter of Mr. andMrs. Walter H. Llpplncett, will be the
flower girl. She will wear a frock ofwhite voile ever flesh-color- silk witha bonnet te match with flesh-color-

ribbons. She will carry a basket atspring flowers.
Mr. Frank Smith, of Terento, Can.,

will be best man. The ushera will In-
clude Mr. Themas Barten. Mr. PhilipFisher, and Mr. J. Earnshaw Murdoch
and Mr. Lawrence C. Murdoch, broth-er- a

of the bride, all of this city; Mr.
Gerald Green, of Terento, and Mr. Aus-
tin Meigs, of Flushing, L. I.

PANNAKKER KOLB
A wedding of international Importance

which will take place thH evening at 6
o'clock will be that of Miss Katharine
Kelb, daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
Leuis Kelb. and Mr. Mathew B, Pann-akke- r,

of Helland and Paris. The cere-
mony will take place at the home of
the brlde'a parents at West Schoel
Heuse lane, Germantown. The Rev.
Wlllam Perter Lee. pastor of the West
Side Presbyterian Church, Germantown,
will officiate.

The bride, who will be gven In mar-
riage by her father, will wear u. gown
of shadow lace eer whlte chiffon witha long court trnln suspended from the
shoulders trimmed with sprays of
o ran go blossoms. Her ell of tulle Is
caught with a band of pearls and she
will carry a shower bouquet of IUIcb
of the valley and white orchids.

Airs. Jlnlpti a. uidds, a sister of the
'

Gwan-te-Be- d Stories
By J. P. McEVOY

"VNCB upon a time, dear children,
v there was a little city spnrrew
named Alfred who had the tendcrest
heart of the city sparrows in that
parish. (Johnny, get off the piano.)

Alfred used te feel sorry for all the
people who lived in tbe country nnd
had nothing breath but fresh air.

"Hew they must miss the fragrance
of the cafeterias and the peanut wagons

I I.U.. nvtimmr crnseu from fha nlllnmn.
biles ns well as tee lovely sewer gas.
Yes, hew tncy musi miss an mis. Ana
Alfred would weep at the thought.

there wns one thing that sad-

dened Alfred beyeud words. It was
the pitiful plight of the crossing cop who
steed en the corner near Alfred's home.

All day long this crossing cop, whose
name was Tetcrkin, would stand, blow-
ing a little whistle In the most dismal,
forlorn way.

"Why does he de that?" Alfred
asked his mamma. "And why does he
stand there all day, If he were wait-
ing for some one?"

rtTjB IS waiting, dear," replied Mrs.
XI Sparrow. Alfred's lovely

mother. "He Is wultlug for his mate.
And the little Calls he Is tanking are
te attract his mate. Listen, dear."
And Allied heard the crossing cop's
whistle go "Squee" most mournfully.

"New listen again, dear, and you'll
hear the secendpart of his call," And
sure enough the peer crossing cop's
whistle went ne.utcj nqueej
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Miss Katharine Andersen, of New Yerk,
maid of honor. They will war frocks
of hydrangea, blue and peach pink taf-
feta atid chiffon, with girdles and trains
of blue taffeta and picture hats of peach
color straw, trimmed with blue taffeta
ribbon. They will carry bouquets of
larkspur and yellow tea roses. The
bridesmaids will Include Miss Jesephine
Kernley, Miss Abbey McDonald, of

Iowa; Miss Helen Halg and Mrs.
Allen Poasmere. They will wear frocks
similar te the matron and maid of
honor without trains nnd will carry
lurkspur and blue hydrangeas.

" " "IHIUW, Ql J;ilU(HI Sllff,,
will act as best man. The ushers will "new .kill liltnm-l- r lillnilfelilml
Include Mr. Karl Cerby, Washington s i ,"1"
Mr. Italnh A. flll.ha nt njtrmaiiinvvn.
brother-in-la- of the bride: Mr. Mont-Keme-

Wright and Mr. Dayton Hhel-le- y,

of this city, and Mr. Leen Chapel!,
of Paris.

DALE IXJRD
An attractive wedding of Interest te

this city will take place at half afterfour o'clock this afternoon at Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y., when Miss Janet Tayler
Ixird, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
IMwIn Irfird, will become the bride
Mr. 1dwln Loyen Dale, of Overbroek.
The! ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents, "llreaa
"Reach." Monslgner McConnell will of-
ficiate.

The bride, who will be given In mar-
riage by her father, will be attended by
her sister, Mrs. William T. Galey, ofthis city, as matron of honor, and Mrs,
Edwin Lord as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Constance
Dibble, Miss Ruth Clarke, Miss Kdlth
Ackerson, Mis Berenice Meyers, all ofNew Yerk, and Miss Louise Richardson,
of Memphln. Tenn. Mr. William Oaley
will act as best man nnd the ushers will
Include Mr. Jehn U. Snow, of NiagaraFjIIs; Mr. W'ajne II. Evans, of Rose-men-t;

Mr. Chester W. 8mlth, of East
Orange, N. J., and Mr. Thornten
Motley, of New Yerk.

CAltVIN MURPHT
A June wedding of Interest took place

at half after ten o'clock thla morning
In St Patrick's Reman Catholic Church,
Twentieth and Locust streets, when 'MissStella Marie Murphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeseph D. Murphy, of 1S30
Seuth Rlttonheuae Square, became thebride of Mr, Charlea Carvln. son of Mr.
Jeseph Carvln, of Northwood, Pa. Rev.Jeseph Murphy, rector, performed theceremony. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her father, were whiteirfirirtf A nfan. h.. In al- -
cloak of sller with a long court train
and a tulle ell trimmed with a band of.pearls and orange blossoms. She car
rled h shower bouquet of lilies of thevalley and white orchids.

Miss Marie Greenfield attended as
maid of honor. The bridesmaids In
eluded Mrs Walter .Greenfield, Mrs. Ed.
win J. Kelly. Mrs. William Greenfield.
Mrs. J. Raymond Murphy, Miss Nata.
lie O'Neill, Mlf.s Allele Rowsey and Miss
Alice LeuKhrnn. The flower girl was
Miss Florence Yeung.

Mr. Je.ieph M Murphy was best man
and the ushers Included Mr. Walter
Greenfield. Mr. Antheny Hookey, Mr.
William Greenfield, Mr. J. Raymond
Miirphv, Mr. Walter Murphy and Mr.
Jehn Murphy. A reception followed atthe llellevue-Stratfer- On their

from a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Carvln will npnd the summer withMra Carln'a parents at their cottage
at Chelsea.

MacMAHON TAYLOR
A pretty wedding will take place at

7 o'clock this evening at the Aldlne He-
tel, when Miss Florence Myers Tayler,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Tay-
eor, of Marlyn read. Overbroek, will be-
come the bride of Mr. William MacMa-hp- n.

son of Mr. Warren W. MacMahen,
of Tiega. The Rev. Rebert Norwood,
rector of St Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church at Overbroek, will perform theceremony. The bride, who will be given
In marriage by her father, will wear agown of white canton crepe, embroid-
ered In pearls with a long court train.She will carry a shower bouquet of liliesof the valley and white orchids. Miss
Mildred A. Tayler, a slater of the bride,
will be maid of honor. The bridesmaids

Include Miss Alice Cever. Miss
thel Lambert Miss Jesephine Zwtck

and Miss Edith Freeze. The flower girl
will be Miss Dorethy Dlngee. Master
Rebert Knerr will be the ring bearer.
Mr. Henry Clay Dlngee will be best man,
and the-ushe- ra will Include Mr. CharleaHenry Smith, Mr. Paul A. Moffat, Mr.
Alexander McKay and Mr. Geerge Mc
Mahen.

FRATANTONI D'ALONZA
In the picturesque little Church ofSt Margaret at Narberth, at 9:80

o'clock this morning, Miss Mary Je-
sephine D'Alenza became the bride of
Mr. Salvatore Fratantenl. alan nt Vir.berth. Nuptial mass was celebrated by
the Rev. R. Cowley. The bride were agown of white charmeuse embroidered
with pearl beads, and carried a showerbouquet of roses and lilies of the valley.
Miss Lena Scalella, the maid of honor,were a dress of orchid crepe-rem- a em-
broidered with silver beads and a hatte She carried a shower bou-
quet of tea roses and orchids. The two
flower girls, Miss Fannie Fratantenl,
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss
Teresa de Luca, of Atlantic City, car-
ried baskets of spring flower. Thebridegroom's brother was the best man.
A reception followed at the home tefthe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las D'Alenza, of 304 Essex avenue, Nar-
berth. After a wedding trip through the
West Mr. and Mrs. Fratantenl will
make their home at 237 Hampden ave-
nue, Narberth.

LOCKETT LAIRD
The New Berean Baptist Church of

West Philadelphia will be the scene,
this evening at 7 o'clock, of one of theprettiest spring weddings, when Miss
Florence Russel Laird, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heward S. Laird, will become
the bride of Mr. Walter Lockett. The
bride, who will be given In marriage by
her father, will wear a gown of draped
white satin crepe and a veil of tullecaught with a coronet of old lace andorange blossoms. She will carry a bem.
quet of white roses, sweet peas and
lilies of the valley. Miss Bessie Stott,
cousin of the bride, will be bridesmaid.
She will wear a frock of honeydew
georgette with a hat te match, trimmed
with orange blossoms She will carry
spring flowers. Miss Thelma Williams,
the flower girl, will wear a white geor-
gette frock and will carry a basket ofspring flowers. Mr. Arthur Marshall
will serve as best man. and the usherawilt be Mr. Herace Williams and Mr.
Themas Cqx. Jr. The Rev. Geerge
Lockett, brother of the bridegroom, will
officiate. A reception will fellow thebride, will be the, matron of honor and meny at the home of the brlde'a parents!
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The City Sparrow and the
Crossing Cop

i5TeTrrT?)

OSWALLOWED IT

way. (Dorethy, step chewing-- the
baby's ears. They sre indigestible.)

"My heart nehes for him," cried
Alfred. "Te iee him standing there
waving his arms forlornly and "squee
ing' in such n pitiful way; It breaks my
heart. Oh, If only a mate would an-
swer his call."

AND one day, dear children, as Peter --

t- kin was unucciiiK en the corner
with his sad little whistle a beautiful
nurse came along puhhlng a perambu-
lator practically full of Infants. I
believe there were four. She stepped
nnd smiled at Ptttrkln, the crossing
cop, and Peterkin was se surprised andhappy he opened his mouth wlde andswallowed bis whistle. I think it killed
mm.. Afiyway me nurse never married

AUBDAY, JUNE 3, 1922

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

Seme One Alwayi Ready
Te the KdUer of th4 Eitnlne PubUn I.tdaert

tilt I read the ether day that n bnr-b- er

In a New Knuinnd city, in order te
"n"of

unu seavca two men in iu iiiiiiura,
ten nnd tun-flft- h terendH.

Itnther hard en the customers, It
would seem te mn, but then there has
nlwnys been somebody ready te take u
chaiipp of this sort since flip 5eung heii
of Wllllnm Tell permitted himself te be
used ns Kihthlt A In the Orent Apple

, Sheeting Episode.
IIIiAt;illl,AIIU.

Phllndelpbln, June 1, V.VS1.

Anglo-Saxe- n Achievements
Te thf V.iHer nt the Kvtning PuMfe 1,'Aj't:

Hlr New that we have (lie benefit
of Lnily Aster's lectures te America,
nnd the ren solution of llerntlii Ilottem-ley'- n

sojourn in jail, wc cun give eur-fclv- ci

up te comforting reflections en
the achievements of the Anglo-Kaze- n

race. We ought te prepare ourselves
for eertnin distractions.

Loud-lunge- d Italians will bellow nnd
gesticulate; shades of Mae's and O's
will come trooping with angry mien
from the sleeping places where rest
our llevolutlenary heroes; Until, Slav,
Kpnnlard and Teuten will howl like n
dauunry gale en the North Atlantic.
Te this symphony will be added the
Imprecations of the Kgyptlnns, the wall
of the Indians. Lest the mourning of
the Orientals be considered monotonous,
they will bubstitute some instrumental
numbers by rattling the bones of
myriads of fHtnine victims that starved
as a matter of allegiance te an English
king.

It would be wise for us, toe. te pre-pn- re

ourselves for scenic splendors that
might add te the effect of these dis-
tracting noises. The Irish, you knew,
are apt te shove In as a barkgreund
some burned towns or ruined cream-
eries, aud with a little turn te Celtic
wit, have smoke issuing from the debris
te show that the destruction was net
Nere's long age in Heme, but Lloyd
Geerge's in Ireland In 1'J.U.

Uut such distractions are mere epi-
sodes. Our main thought will remain
undisturbed ; the Anglo-Saxe- n race has
done everything worth while In the
world; whatever greatness belongs te
America of the past or the present Is
due te Anglo-Saxe- n blend; America
will come into its own when eery child
of I'uele Hum Is singing:

I l.lut tli foedntu and the grace
That en my birth ha mlled.

And made me In ttila Christian land
A happy Kngllah child.

PHILAnF.LPHIA.
Philadelphia, May 81. 1012!.

Memorable Days Nvy.
In

contractsTe the Editor the Ewntne Pvblie Ltdetr,
Sir The closing paragraph In

latest of Mr. .Chester S. Lord's remin-
iscences In the Saturday Evening Pest
recalls te rs the of the
country for two days following the
Cleveland-Blain- e election In,' 1884,

as Mr. Lord says, te the holding
up of the news. The election day was
November 4. The next day New Yerk
City went back te its usual routine, dis-
pensing with all further concern about
the election. Fer New Yerk It was
settled.

Net se elsewhere. Philadelphia,
ninety miles away, was plunged in r
reaze of doubt for forty-eig- ht hours
or mere with a street riot that might
have been mere serious than it was. The
rooms of the Pennsylvania Republican
State Committee in the United Repub-
lican Club at the corner of Bread and
Chestnut streets, the Olrard

Company new stands, adjoined the
01a Amen cus Club, a leading Ueme
era tic political organization of the day,
afterward the Turf Club. The United
Republican Club founded and main-
tained by J. Donald Cameren in sup-
port of his candidacy In the Legislature
the following year for te the
United States Senate.

The proximity of tbe two political
brought rival crowds under the

stress of long waiting and suspense Inte
collision en Bread street en the second
night after the election, and in the re-
sulting melee shots were fired up nt the
windows of the Republican State Com-
mittee, riddling a transparency. For-
tunately no one was Injured.

Blaine was a native son of
and the Idel of its' Republican

hosts. The State gave him a plurality
of 80,000 votes, tbe highest ever polled
up te that year for a State-wid- e can-
didate, taking tbe lead of all ether
States,

New Yerk State, outside the five
counties embracing the metro-
politan area of New Yerk City, gave
Blaine a plurality of 60,000. next
highest in the country, Kansas.
It was the knowledge of this Immense
sweep in the State and extraordi-
nary exertions te overcome it by mach-

ine-built majorities in New Yerk City
and Brooklyn that created the hesitancy
of the Blaine managers te concede the
result. The lower of Kings County,
which Includes Broeklynwas under the
empire of Jehn Y. MeKane, popularly
called the "Race Track King of Ceney
Island," a Tammany boss and a disci-pl- e

of the philosophy of Bill
Tweed: "It makes no difference who,
poll the votes, se I count them."

There Is little doubt after the span
of years that the vote of New Yerk in
the Cleveland-Blain- e election wns
crooked. Mr. Lord in his previous ar-
ticle In the Saturday Pest men
tiened a prediction of Mr. limine s that

their
i'""y

Years," en page 139. says:
"There Is no doubt that Blaine

was elected in 1884," and adds
that he would "have been a victor ex-

cept for transparent frauds in New
Yerk."

vears later, under the eye of a
trained tactician, Matthew S. Quay,

mcrvane ana ne
It was the opportunity the writer,

The People's rernm wilt appear dally
In ths Evening Ledger, and also
In the Knnilar Pnblle Ltnrer. Letters
dlsruselng timely topics will he printed,
as well as requested poems, and questions
of general Interest be answered.
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net then of te pass part of the t price of any standard commodity starts
or

i
night of the Uievciami'Jiiniiie eiecneu iininiiiinp, there Is u wnrclty, nctiuil
nt the Republican National Committee impending. Yet the Federal Huren
headquarters nt UU0 Fifth avenue. Tic nf Mines reports thn itlie national tock
committee occupied one of these fash , of gnuellnf en hnml the first of Llirll
iennhle old-tim- e brownMene dwellings was 854,000,000 gallons, fnr mere tiiiin
en the west side, between .Madisen cter before t (hat time of year, Men --

mi ii are Twenty-sevent- h street, Just further increase of the reserve
u block nreund the corner from Uel supply are ciiiectcd, ns a result of nil
montce's of that day, the weiie of fn Inereiifce In the number uctlve

convivial gatherings of many uicn fineries.
national nelc. ' In these circumstances, It would nal

It rained that night "like sin nnd urally be expected tlmt gasoline prlecn
Satan," te Ixirrew phrase from Mr. would be lowered rather tlinii inlliitaJ.
Lord. It lieguli efter the close of the
polls nnd fell In a torrent up te mid-
night. Itublicr-elenkc- d district tele-
graph boys dripping with water llltted
In n nil out nt me nuiiinng iin men- -

IV

Ing lowered
in

lees,
factor

. ..II. t I . . n
. ." '"Isages supplementary in inn iiruuic win; , aii impicssleii is given that the gnse

in use. There no telephones then. lit,.. s )tvig ,, for Pxpert) thus milk-Hem- e

the delivered incssnges were ing nil artificial denietie shortage,
wired from l'litersen, N. .1.. by lltiiim Whatever the situation, it ought te he
Walter Phelps, afterwerd Lulled Stales tneruiighly cleared up. (lie puldli!
Minister, te Austria, then In the te pay prices for mi essential

for te Congress fuel, It deserves te knew why.
from the old Fifth New Jersey district. IM'.NItY; L. ItATR.
Ills messages were thrilled with cenll- - Philadelphia, May .'10, 3II2L'.
ilonce that cw jersey wns wue ier i

limine. With Indiana Connecticut n...'it was one of the three pivotal states 1 Questions
that year. Mr. D'alne lest all three. I

In the group of men of nattnnnl dls- - The Number 40
tlnctleil gathered at the rooms the r theXAlter of th, Kvening PubHc Ltietr- -

committee te hear the returns, hardly Blr-- Wh.t .prlal .Ignlfleance. e.pecUtlrknown te the present generation, were isnifteance. i attached te th num.
Wllllnm M. Kvurts, United States Sen- - r iNCJumnn.

former Secretary of State, the I'Mlaflniphl. Mar si.
ncknewlcdged of the American .." tt!Vly tlm fn',r h" rewded
bar: Alonxe U. Cernell ,'dV wl" SS&tTT' u" f ib h "etleM that MeU wV. fertxCernellI Senater Stephen II. 4y en th mount. ElUah was fd forty
j'.ihiiim, in iirii irgnnu , jenn neucil, " "J uie raven, m rajn t tin, flood
owner of the Morgan Iren Works and ''' fort Jw. another fertr days iarnlthe alilpynrd nt Chester, Pa., nnd Gen

Steward L. Woodferd, then
United States attorney for Southern
New Yerk, Inter American Minister at
Madrid when the United States declared
war en Spain.

On an upper fleer, bustling In and
out of Secretary Kessenden's room with
Its wire busily humming with messages,
wns the robust form and florid coun-
tenance of Themas Donaldsen, orator,
rncenteur., Wnlt Whitman memerialist
urili charter member of the Clever Club
of rhilndelphla, who had stumped In
dlana and Ohie for Illnine. He was the
father of the present Insurance Com-
missioner of Pennsylvania.

Jehn Reach, seated bnugly In the
corner of nn haircloth sofa
with ex -- Governer Cernell by his side,
unnnn...l ... .. 1. ..I t ... I .. l.l ...

that
United

tilted en and bat pushed Ne N"1"'" Holidays
I

en his head, while chuckles of sat- - Te Editor of Bwntng Ltdger- -
'

Isfnctlen wreaths ever rotund sir wish n,w,r '11,.
face. Little dl.l lie vision the ordeal follewing:
that fate reserved for him the , there national holiday that '

prenchlng Cleveland ' V1 apfneiiaay Federal law applyingOn the ways his Chester every
plnnt were the keels of the first ' feoend. the Ferfrth of July such bell-- 1

fnllr vnrMli.rn viwknlu , ur1 ttm tit.. I day?
Unlted "" J""wn vul iTnu.dHistory annas the "White Squadron." Under RP" a'his these ...,.l. he .!?:

the

suspense

ow-
ing,

where
Trust

was

centers

Pennsyl-
vania

present

the
except

end

Evening

war

was
relentlessly persecuted by hostile bu-
reaucracy in the Navy Department,
which came in under Democratic con-
trol.

Years after Jehn Reach had passed
beyond the pale of life's worries one
of quartet of eteel ships launched

the Delaware at Chester sent an
echo from far-o- ff seas that entwined
new laurels in the of the Amer-
ican Navv. Frem her decks flashed
400 for Glory Battle fanewn ueae- - The date
of Manila Bay. The vessel was the
uosten, one the four combat cruisers
In Dewey's squadron that stripped
the Spanish feo in Philippine waters
left the enemy without a gun afloat.

of tbe
sights of downtown New Yerk en that
stirring election night nearly forty years
age was the multitude of spectators
massed around the newepaper bulletin
beards In the Park row district under

endless canopy of umbrellas. The
rain slackened toward midnight, but it
still rained. Electric street lighting
wns still in Infancy, but tbe bulle-
tin beards were brilliant under the glare
of arc lights of the primitive type. The
telephone was entirely unknown as a
public convenience. Hence the crowds.

five principal morning newspaper
offices were all grouped between the
Broadway end of Park row the up-
per end of Nassau street, the Herald
at one end and the Sun at the ether.
The Herald nnd World could
be plainly read from the sidewalk of
the old Aster Heuse. In front of tbe
Aster Heuse part of the crowds even
steed in the middle of the street.

There were no car tracks en Broad-
way then. The street was paved
smooth cobblestones. It was net until
five or six years later that the clique
of 6treet railway capital exploiters of
rnuaaeipnia mvnacti Manhattan with
n cable franchise for Broadway
Seventh avenue, te the consternation of
the public, and attended by an explo-
sion of bribery charges the jailing
of "boodle aldermen."

There always be a belief
Blaine was counted out in New Yerk
In 1884. But the chief disturbing ele-
ment in the overturn of party control
of the Government after an uninter-
rupted ascendancy of the Republicans
for twenty-fou- r years, was defection
from the Republican rnnks termed the
"Mugwump" insurrection. The word
wns coined by the Yerk Sun
applied by it as a term of derision. The
"Mugwumps" were a of extreme
civil service reformers, led by Oeers-- e

William Curtis, editor of Harper's
Weekly, of the foremost editorial

in the country, and Senater Carl
Schurz. In Pennsylvania its chief ex-
ponent was Wayne MncVcagh, brother-in-la- w

of Senater Den Cameren.
Cameren himself was a "Stalwart."

nrnnlrl tw, counter! nut N'eiv 03 nil UlO Blaine followers Were Stnl.
even if he wen. In Chaunccy M. De- - j wn-- "t in uncompromising fealty te
new's volume. "My Memories et Eighty orgauwawen ana conirei. nam- -

he
Mr.

he

Four

ever,

heat

The

cult

eren designated the chairman of the
National Cemmitteo in the Blaine
campaign, B. P. Jenes, of Pittsburgh.
He in for a share of bitter oppro-
brium after the election, founded en
the charge that Chairman Jenes diverted
large nmeuntH of the immense fund
subscribed in for the
tienal cause into tbe legislative dls- -

then at the head of the Republican Nn- - tricts of the State make safe the
tienal Committee, Kings County lopped Cameren candidacy in the ensuing year

votes off the usual Democratic for return te the Senate. B. P. II.
in Ceney Island. The specter of Philadelphia. May 30, 1022.

open jail doers was held up te Jehn r ,..
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Public Desires te Knew
Te dfer of tha Evening Ledger:

Sir Gasoline has up late-
ly, the Government wants knew
why. Se de several million car own-
ers.

It is naturally supposed, when the
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" "ii upenen ine window of the ark....... v- -,. ,, ,. pnrioe or embalmlns;Johah save Mneveh forty days te repent.
the Lord fasted forty day., and he u seenforty days after his resurrection. Old Kn.Ilsh law also featusd many forty-da- y p- -

In U. 8.
Te iht BdUer 0 the Evntng rutIe Ltdetr:

Sir Can you tell us the estimated num-ber of automobiles In the Unltd States 'anddecide a dispute between
TWO FlllKNDS.

Philadelphia. May 80. 1022
.ni021 th,r W6r appnii-tmate- 10..000 000 automobiles registered, u.oen.ooo ofwhich were motorcars and-- 1 (ino.neo moter-trucks. recent statement skes thenumber of .automobiles In the States I

has Increased te 10.603.0CO.
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Fourth. .armistice Day national holt-da-

win thank you for mar brief lnforme-He- nyou have time give.
Camden. May 1023.
There national',' holidays properly

called the United States. ArmisticeDay last year was designated "legatholiday" Joint resolution Congress andproclaimed the President, making
Intents "national." but thlaspecial occasion marked un,in- -.

Arlington Cemetery memory the "Un- -
Shots Old the world War.

One

that

November observed annually
State through action various legisla-
tures. The ether "legal" holidays observedthe States, Territories and outlyingpossessions New Tear's Day, Washing,
ten's Birthday,' Independence Day (JulyThanksgiving Day and Christmas.

State legislation, except
case them (Thanksgiving Day)
Utah, where observance publie com-
pliance with universal ouetem, but
where there statute providing

addition holidays enumeratedmany, ethers sei-er- al States, bud
namea only ones urjver

sally observed.

Poems and

Bibulous
Kditer Evening Publio Ltigtr."

Mends' the. People's Forum havebeen generous with thsir arguments
and against prohibition Interpreted underMr. Velstead's law that make bold effrfollowing rhymed comment, whichoriginal but which reveals situationclearly that have appropriated from
undetermined souree and will pasa along,your readers. you permit.

ROUND TABLE.Philadelphia. June 1022.

BIBULOUS JOT
Oh. the raisins and the yeast cakes and

the sugar that waste.
devise queer concoction short kick

Beth Sews
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Songs Desired
A Roundelay
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and Ions en taste. "
And the. wildly pupplnr bottles

beninu thn stairs,
When fee cork them prematurely

.werklna unaware
Oh. the Je of prohibition
And the thrills of uarturttlent

What If nlher brewa attemnted have
out upon the Wink . f i!a

When we han n. premonition uua is
flt In drink I i

Oh, the kettle In the cellar that la
hntir tiV hour.

ityl

And the iiermeatln oaer tiuit is BraBusaaifj'Jvd ,

The emruclHtlns strain of watchful walttatll
. day by dar, . i"Y$l

With Hi.) dreem of treat achievement ail rf4
atcolielto way V Sy4

And the friends w hare ennumbertd ; 'yi
aii mm xnrmuian encumeervui IsfaOh, deltirlita of prohibition may you Jest for- - ;qAfl

t.

rvfr mere,
Np- -r was there Jey like this In betas blbU

leue before

"The Three
Te thr Bdllnr of the J?unn0 PuMIe Ltdettt

fllr In yjur l'ee&le's mail time ate A AI
jeu printed an article headed "In the nod JifeJ
ime; uoieny limes." ins line arpi riaaine n
nu t,uA T I.H.. 1'A heard It lfere. SUM JfJ

suddenly there flsahtd en my memory a saajst JjfJ
whim as a boy I used te hear in a insnrw , , ,"!
nMienl'1 f ttlilV. 1 mm e titinll. It WIS H

femthln ubeut "three resues" who came
te a bad snd. I wonder If you or era of
your readers could die It up and oblige

CONSTANT BHADER.
Lancaster. Pa.. June L 10SX

TitR Timien neatnea H

In the feed eld colony Uraea,
Whn we lived under the kxag.

Three resuleti cliaps fell Inte mishap
Qeaause Uiey could net sins'.

New the first he waa a wearer.
And Uie second ha was a miller.

And the third ha was a little tailor boy,
Three teusish chare together.

New the miller he stele wheat
And the weaver be stele yarn.

Anl tbe little tailor boy be stele broadcloth
Te keep these three retrues warm.

New the miller waa drowned tn his data.
And the wsarer was hung In his yarn.

And the devil clapped his claws en tke little
tailor bey .

With the broadcloth under his arm.

Jilli Pfes

Rogues"
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It's your figure
you want

fitted---
net your purse) granted, '
of course, that price has a
determining influence, but
the proper fit, which in-

sures comfort, makes a
corset wear longer.

The Corset Shep
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Around tha Cerner ea Siatera St.

Evry fitting rcnfa th '
pertenal attention of

Mitt' Pauline Campbell

EDUCATIONAJ,
Beth Sexes

STRAYE1VS "?,,&Position Enter new. Day er aiikt.

Yeong Women and .Girls

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
Fer Girls 4112 gpreee Street

General and College Preparatory Courses.Reef Garden and gym. MISS KO.VET, Prw.

Yeung Men and Beys
PA.

. .

r the dtreoHee0nhel Asa tm V SMrWutt
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PEXyBBUBO.

Camp Minnehaha
-- .a .Si! -- "wTVnTsJffi' " 4 WWH. DtsTIl-inm- s Tuna ltis. -.- - r'sn-am-iiViZ- -" wyi e u IB. HAtnklsTs am ,
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I COMMERCIAL I

Properly Trained Artists Earn HOC a Week
and Up Meyer Beth College, a department of theMeyer Beth Company, offers yen a different aid practicalW yB ,ike L ?r'T' d.eve,0--, 1 Stedr tfcl.practical course-tau- ght by the larseit and met widely ka.w,Cemmerrial.Art Organitatlen in tla field with 22 years' stu
if'?- -? hicU "r Preducf " ' adveiUsers In tha...u "'' "no vanaaa ever ten tbeuiand commercialdrawing! Who elie cenld give yen te wide an tperiSBce-- r

Commercial art ii a busineu necenhy the demakd forcommercial srtiitt Is greater every year. It's highly Da;d.
Intensely interesting profei.ien, equally open te both wen

and women. Heme iinrlv Imimrii..
CETTHIS

Get facts before ou enroll in any school
Get our special booklet, "YOUR OP
PORTUNITY" for half the cost of mall.
ing four cents in stamps, or call for it at
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

1214 Walnut St. HoTuTseo
t'ept. 41 ftprure 7 1 41

MtyCR BOTH COUEGC
eCOMMCRrial AnTT 'T ' "-- "'i-'- Ji te i rf. Hutchiasea Street vu ia
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